
THE WILL H. BECK CO.'S

Christmas Realizations

The ndvcnt of November brings to us nntl to our friends the
realization of the great fact that t'lirlstimis is nearing.

To keep in line with the general prosperity of the Middle
West, we have made especial efforts this Bummer to secure for
our friends and customers such an assortment of beautiful goods
that will be as gratifying for them to inspect as it will be pleas-

urable for us to show.

These attractions embrace the choicest in Diamonds, 1'uaal.s
and other Precious Stones, unmounted.

In mounted goods we have an assortment of the newest
designs in every imaginable article in both JMatliiuni as well as
the new Green and AVliito Gold.

Our special offerings the coming week are our new arrivals
in Pearls, embracing many sizes of the "Add-a-Pear- l" Neck-
laces.

Our wonderful AVateli Assortment embracing as it does
Everything that is New and Serviceable, both for Ladies and
Gentlemen, we strongly urge our friends to see, and if you have
a Watch in mind make selection early, so that they may be suit-
ably engraved.

Reservations are now
Christmas Presentations.

WILL H. BECK CO.
Sioux City's Diamond IMci-clinnt-

and .Jewelers
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Farm Notes.

Issued by the University 01 Nebraska
College of Agricultures

FARMERS' UNION AND

AGENTS

COUNTY

Evidently the Farmers' Union feels
about the county agent as uo
those who have demonstration work
in charge, for no better statement
of the qualifications of agents and
administration of their work as con-

ducted in Nebraska could be given
than the following resolution passed
at the National Convention of Farm-
ers' Educational Union recently held
at Lincoln, Nebraska:

"We welcome the farm bureau or
demonstration agent sent to us by
the United States government. We
need the assistance of his scientific
knowledpce. But we feel that to be
of most heln to the farmers he
should combine both the scientific
and practical side of agriculture.
That is, after taking the college
course lie should make good on the
farm by applying to it his scientific
knowledge before going out as a
teacher of agriculture or farm ad-

viser.
"We further recommend that the

Question of demonstration agents or
farm advisers be left to the farmers
of each state dr county as to wheth-
er they shall have such agents. We
further recommend that the farm-
ers of each county shall have the
power to Belect the agent for their
county."

OFFER rbULTKY INSTRUCTION

Courses in poultry husbandry are
soon to be offered at the University
Farm. The courses of instruction
are now being organized, and pou-
ltry houses are being built on the
farm incident to laboratory work.
The first course in poultry husban-
dry will be offered at the regular
winter short course of the College of
Agriculture and during the xecond
half of the year's work of the SclwoJ
of Agriculture.

With the establishment of this
work, the Extension Service announ-
ces that it will now be able to sched
ule dates for poultry lectures and
judging demonstrations over the
state. Local organizations wishing
more information as to how such a
meeting may be held are invited to
correspond with the Extension Ser-
vice of the College of Agriculture,
University Farm.

SELECTING PULLETS

November is the time to select the
best pullets and breeders for next
spring. They should be laying this
month. It is the early layer that.
when once at it, keeps at it all wint
er. The pullet that win not lay in
moderate weather certainly cannot
be expected to do much in January.
Select only well-matur- ed pullets.
Your house is too small to allow
room for runts. They are suscepti-
ble to disease and are bound to be
star boarders. Strong, healthy
stock produces eggs that hatch, and
with proper feed, care, and comfort-
able housing will lay in spite of the
cold. Poultry Husbandry, College
of .Agriculture,

MOLDY FEED DANGEROUS

Horses ure very susceptible to
mold poison, and great care should
bo riven to their grain feed as the
past summer has been very favora-
ble for the development of molds,
oanppinllv In oats. Some forms jf
mold acts auickly an in a similar i
way to ptomaine poisoning in the
human family, while others require
a considerable period of feeding to
.imlnn thn BvmntomB. There has
.already been considerable loss this
jfall from this trouble. Denartment
of Animal Pathology, University
Farm.

SHEEP FEEDERS' DAY

A sheep feeders' day will be held
Fridav. December 3, at the College
of Agriculture at which all persons
SntMafni in sheen are invited to

,! Tim visitors will have an

being freely made of articles ror

S

J
be closed at that time, and to hear
speeches by feeders as well as mem-
bers of the college faculty.

CARE OF THE CARPET SWEEPER

Do not allow the carpet sweeper
to become clogged or dirty. Empty
after using. To clean the brush,
remove from the sweeper and cut
the entangled hair and strings loose
with a pair of cissors. Then comb
out with a coarse comb. Depart
ment of Home Economics, Universi
ty!' arm.

FALL I1EST FOR CALVING

It is a rather common practice to
have cows calve in the spring, yet
this is not usually the best time. It
is a fact that a calf born in the fall
will usually get a better start in life
than one born in the spring. bulle-
tin 149, Agricultural Experiment
Station.
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Dixon Journal: Miss Neiswanger
returned from Dakota City Monday
to take up her duties as teacher
once more.

Sioux City Journal, 21: G. L. Lil-li- e,

of Maxbass, ' N. D., returned
home after a visit with Dr. Stinson,
4500 Grant avenue Mrs. S. A.
Stinson and daughter, Olive, of Da-
kota City, visited a few days last
week at the D. C. Stinson home,
4500 Grant avenue.

HartingtonNews: Mrs.McNama-r- a

returned last Friday from Bloom-fiel- d,

where she has been nursing
for several weeks... .Rev, Antrim,
of Coleridge, and Rev. Cox. of Lau
rel, were in town Monday attending
the M. E. Sunday school convention
of the Norfolk district.

Wynot Tribune: Mr. and Mrs.
Lange and Mrs. Mary McNamara
and children, of Hartington, were
Sunday afternoon guests at the home
of H. A. McCormick and wife. Mrs.
McNamara is a trained nurse, who
makes her headquarters at Harting-
ton, and she is an old time Dakota
county friend of the McCormicks.

Sioux City Journal, 20: Change
of yenue to Justice D. C. Browning's
court was token jn police court by
Rudy Snyder, a butcher, employed
at the meat market ot ram Bros..
40G Nebraska Btreet, who is ehnrj&ti
wuii larceny, ouyuur. wiuiuut HU-- -

thority, had II. Hayes, a driver for
the market, sell a piece of bacon, It
is alleged. Hayes, againBt whom a
a similar charge was preferred, was
fined $25, while the charge of larce
ny against W. I . Lawrence,
dropped. '

was

Ponca Advocate: Grandma Ra-ko- w

was a passenger to Jackson Mon-
day Mrs. Wagoner, of South
Sioux City, came up today noon ....
Miss Bell Klarman visited home folks
in South Sioux City over Sunday ....
Mrs. .(J. l. ;$Hjourn, of South Sioux
City, visited herjrhter, Mrs. T.
T. Harris, a few days t))$ jyeek ....
The death of Helen Benton, j&w)).
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Benton,
living south of town, came uh a shock
to the entire sommunity. Although
she had been ailing for some time
her death came suddenly. Services
were held from Spring Bank church
Tuesday afternoon. The entire
community extend their sympathy
to the bereaved parents.

Dallas, S. D News: A deal which
came unexpectedly was the Bale by
Hetts Bros. Co. of their stock
of general merchandise last
Frilay to Stephen Steiger. a
prommejjt farmer living southwest
oi uanas. jl. .'Apai nas ueen com-
pleted but the prfipf owners will
not deliven possession iy January
15. 191(5. It Is hardly nemjtai.v t.o
Bay what everybody fa mylna, tM
the people of Dallas will Binconilp
regret it if the sale of the Htoro
Bhould result in the city'B losing any
or all of the members of the HettB
family. It is the private business of
this firm, of course, that they should
sen meir unc siore. uui just as
surely and right out loud it is themsr&tt?v&Q&
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the plans of Mr. Steiuer are he
not stated but undoubtedly ho will
continue the policy of the former
owners, who have built up a large
and succersful business and firmly
established one of the best stores in
the Rosebud.

Sioux City Journal, 19th: F. G.
Ressegieu, of South Sioux City, con-
tinues to suffer with the grip and
complications.. . .There is a shortage
of corn huskers in northern Nebras
ka. Edward T. Kearney, president
of the Mid-We- st bank, yesterday
was asked by G. A. Herrick to send
a force of huskers to his farm near
Waterbury, Neb. "The corn is bet-
ter than we expected," Mr. Herrick
stated, "both in quality and quanti-
ty. Everything considered, it is the
most valuable corn crop we ever
raised." Corn husking is in full
blast in Nebraska. Farmers are

huskers 4 cents a bushel andSaying An ordinary worker can
husk 70 bushels a day, it was

Emerson Enterprise: Frank Hee-ne- y

delivered a car of cattle to James
Smith af Hubbard... .Bert Kroesen
was down from South Sioux City last
Friday and assisted his mother-in-la-

Mrs. W. Y. McLaughlin, in
moving into her new home... ."Hap-
py" was certainly happy Monday
whxm the stork stopped at his home
early tnat morning ana lelt Mr, ana
Mrs. McEntaffer a fine baby girl.
. . . Mrs. Frank Heeney spent Sun-
day near Vista visiting with the fam-
ily of James Heeney. The little
Miss Heeney spent the Sabbath
with her grandparents at Nacora.
....Helen Benton, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Ben
ton, living nine miles north of Emer
son, died at her home last Sunday
evening from Bright's disease.
The funeral services were held in
Waterbury Tuesday and the remains
laid to rest in the bpring Bank

Winnebago Chieftain: Miss Davis
went to Homer Saturday evening..

. . . Mrs. Matt Paugh and daughter
went to Dakota City Saturnay eve-
ning.... Mrs. Chas. Ballard went to
Homer Saturday evening to visit her
husband, who is employed there . . .

Last'Tuesday Arthur Ohmit and Miss
Hazel Williams, Clint Ohmit and
Miss Grace Williams autoed to Sioux
City and were married. The cere
mony was performed in the David-
son building at 5 o'clock, by Rev. E.
N. McWilliams. After supper the
happy couples went to the theater,
and then returned to Winnebago,
where the brothers had cozy homes
waiting for their brides. These
young people are of Winnebago's
best imilies. The brothers are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ohmit of
this place, and the sisters are daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams
also of this place. The Chieftain
joins their many friends in extend-
ing congratulations.

Farmers Meeting Next Week
During the spring and summer

there has been 49 farm records taken
around Dakota City and Homer.
These records are now figured up
and ready to be returned. The
Farm Management association has
accordingly scheduled the following
meetings:

Monday, November 29, Dakota
City at 7:30.

Tuesday, November 30, school
house district 13 at 7:30.

Wednesday, December 1, city hall
Homer at 7:30.

Mr. H. F. Williams, who has
charge of the work in the state, will
be present and lead in a discussion
of the record and what they show
regarding farm management in Da-
kota county. The records will bo
returned at these meetings and if
you are interested I should like to
have you attend whether your rec-
ord was taken or not.

Remember the dates of the meet-
ings and plan to attend one of them
as the program will be the same at
all the meetings.

Hugh Raymond,
County Agricultural Agent and

Agent U. S. Dept. Agri.

Looking Backward.
Sioux City Journal, November 18,

1895: As the day when the big com-
bination bridge, which will span the
Missouri river at this point is ap-
proached nearer and nearer, the
Signs pf ger)ejrfl)act;yii jn business
lit n
and
the

moroovident... U is pxpected
directors' mooting of Bout) Sioux

City Electric railway, which has boon
nostnoned from time, will be held
the Arst of the week. There can be
no doubt about the company going
ahead with track laying, etc. A
force of men is grading from the
bridge up Clay street to the compa-
ny's right of way on the Nebraska
side.... R. E. Evans, who has been
elected judge of the Eighth judicial
district of Nebraska is the county at-
torney across the river. When he
goes on the bench January 1, a va
cancy will occur in the office of court
W afJWfney, anu aireauy me cunui-(fatc- j?

Wr WP0 have started their
contents, aspirants are
W. P. Warned jfj.'Mii$MM)
T. Snencer. and Moll C. Book, o
kotn Citv: E. B. Wilbur. M. B. Bio
cum, and J. II. Fowler, of South
Sioux City.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks
1916 Almanac

The Rex. Irl R. Hicks 191G Alma-
nac is by far the finest, largest and
best ever before printed. The Hicks
storm and weather forecaste for 1915
again have proven their truth and
vrlue, and this splendid Almanac for
1910 Bhould find its woy straight into
nyery homo and office it, America.
l1iiW. Jrl R. Hicks magazine,
Wow aria WQIW, nd eis unique Al- -
mumc bI)0,im JJwyjf
Iwitti fnv ntilir $1 n itnnr
nac alone iu Hfic. nrenniilvvoru anu works I'ubllslilng UHiilW
ny, 3401 Franklin Ave., St. LouIb,
Mo. We will send Word and Works
magazine and Almanac and The
Herald one year for only $1.50, if
ordered by January 1, 191(1

hnglttW)"itfrV-ilCil0ll)l'M- OMl
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HUBBARD.
Fmd Bartels was a business caller

in tfiuux City last week.
Hermen Renze was a business call-

er in Jackson Monday.
Robert Mundy, who has been sick

the past week, threatened with pneu-
monia, is slightly on the gain.

See our new HSdoiunent of llannel
shirts. C. Anderson Co,

Mrs. James Jlenricksen visited a
few days with their daughter in
Sioux City this week.

N. Andersen and family were Sun-
day diners at the Honestein home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson visit-
ed friends in the country Sunday.

Mr. Tipton, telephone manager at
Emerson, was here the first of the
week on business.

We have just got in a new line of
caps for fall and winter. See our
display. C. Anderson Co.

Ernest Geortz was in Waterbury
Tuesday,

Mabel Heffernan and Helen Long
went to Sioux City Tuesday.

Mamie Claussen left .for Sioux
City the first of the week.

Chas. Varvais and family autoed
to Winnebago Sunday.

A full line of sheep and fleced
lined coats, at C. Anderson Co's.

Mrs. Howard, Margaret and Joe
Howard, autoed to Sioux City Tues-
day.

Mrs. Mads Hansen and son, Eiler,
from near Emerson, attended church
here bunday.

W. Messersmith, of Nacora, was
on our streets Tuesday.

Mrs. John Howard and children
autoed to Sioux City Sunday to visit
Mr. Howard, who is still in a hosnit- -
al there, but is getting along nicely.

Ball Band overshoes, the best
overshoe made, costs no more than
some ask for inferior qualities. C.
Anderson Co.

Tom Heffernan and Jack Duggan
returned the latter part of the week
from their South Dakota trip.

Mary Hagan spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home here.

Patrick Jones autoed to the city
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Peters were
guests in the Henry Hirsch home
Sunday.

Overalls, jackets and sweaters, in
the best makes, at C. Anderson Co's.

Fred Wilkins and two daughters
were in Sioux City Saturday.

Will Hayes and Mike Green auto-
ed to Sioux City Sunday.

Chris Mogensen went to Salix, la.,
Tuesday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. R. Hansen.

Sam Knox, of near Emerson, was
in our city Tuesday.

W. Harty was a business caller in
Sioux City one day last week.

We have put in a Btock of horse
blankets, collars, pads and harness
supplies of all kinds. C. Anderson
Co.

Miss Anhauser went to Omaha
Wednesday to spend her Thanksgiv-
ing vacation.

Mr- - Shantle has been laid up with
a sore hand caused from striking
himself with a hatd)pt vyhile trying
to split kindling last Thursday..

Mr, and Mrs, Franpjgco cjrove o
Sioux City last Friday,

Henry Thompson autoed to Sioux
City last Thursday.

Husking mittens and huskers sup-
plies of all kinds, at C. Anderson
Co's.

Thorwald Reise finished work on
the George Timlin residence Thurs-
day, and left for his home in Homer
Friday,

Christine Beck was in Slop City
Sunday to visit her sister, Laura.

Hans Knudsen and family, of
Jackson visited relatives in Plum
Grove the first of the week. They
made the trip by car.

Mrs. Shantle has been on the sick
list the past week, but is getting
as well as could be expected now.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will alloru. U. Anderson
Co.

Mr. Timlin and family ate Sunday
dinner at the Ed Green home.

Pete Shearer was on the sick list
a couple of days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nelsen were Sun
Jnv viRi'tors nt. thn C. M. Rasmussen

in. t i r..:i.. .i ij
Larsen and family wpro Sunday
guests at tne nam Larson name,

Heavy underwear lor men, wo
men and children, in the beat grados
and at moderate prices. U Anuer
son Co.

Several lady friends of Mrs. Louis
Mogensen came in Thursday, Novem-
ber 18th, to remind her it was her
41st birthday, and help her celebrate
it. They settled down for a good
time and sure had it.

Gilbert and Nellie Andersen left
Friday for Cincinnatti, O., where
they attend school.

Jr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell came

'
tives,

Mr, and Mrs, Guy Woir mUm tfl
Sioux City Friday,

Men's knit and lenthor gloves for
fall and winter wear, at C, Ander-
son Co's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Green visited
at the-To- Hartnett home in Jack-
son Tuesday.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend the "hard times" socia-
ble in the Lutheran church Satur-
day evening, November 27th. A

fine will be assessed for every
piece of jewelry or article of luxury
worn. The young ladies guarantee
the contents of their baskets offered

er gale to ho ouch as only the

Co'nip Vpfyoy rrafwftfintr 9'
Union) store for an, " r

HOMEK.
Miss Marjory McKinley

. iii i.a visitor witn nor sister,
Mrs. H. A. Monroe, at South bioux
from Friday to Sunday.

Mr. Bobier, living near Blyburg,
was kicked by a horse Friday, not
seriously but hurt enough to give
him a limp.

The Misses Gertie and Mattio Mc-Kinl-

and Gertie Buckland, from
Sioux City, visited home folks Sun-
day.

Geo. Elliott, of Sioux City, visited
Homer friends Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Combs was a visitor at
the home of her son, Frank, in
South Sioux a couple of days last

rela

week.
Miss Maggie Murphy was an in-

coming passenger from the north
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Combs was reported
very sick last week. Her many
friends here hope to hear of her
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Small and
Mr. and Mrs. Delemater went to
Sioux City Sunday to see "The Birth
of a Nation," and report it good.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ochander were
Sioux City shoppers Saturday.

Mart Mansfield and wife, of Win-
nebago, visited at the Sarah Mans-
field home Saturday.

Miss Mabel Clapp and Doc Mc-Kern-

were Homer visitors from
Dakota City Sunday,

Tom Allaway and wife, Will Lea-
rner and Mr. Dailey were Sioux City
visitors Tuesday.

Some miscreant stole a fine robe
from Audry Allaway's auto stand-
ing in Dr. Stidworthy's barn. Au

best

tt'UH

dry says he would not have taken
$15 for it. It may have been the
same chap who stole a gun and over-
coat from the Jacob Johnson home.
Say, who says the world is getting
better? We fail to see it.

Miss Elsie Pilgrim, of Wisconsin,
arrived Monday to visit at the Lewis
Smith home and with other relatives.
She with her father, Jerry Pilgrim,
was a resident of Homer for a good
many years.

Harry Foto and wife, of Emerson,
and Mrs. Foto, sr., were down to at-
tend Grandma Priest's funeral.

Vern Lake and wife, of South
Sioux, and Mrs. Rose, of Sioux City,
and Charley Priest were here for the
Priest funeral Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott and Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart and Miss Gertie
Buckland were over from Sioux
City to attend their great grand-
mother's funeral Tuesday.

H. A. Monroe was a Homer visit-
or Friday.

Mrs. Dean, of Morningside, la.,
was a guest at the Redding home
Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Sherman, of Greely,
Col., was a guest of her niece, Mrs.
Chas. Holsworth, from Saturday un-

til Monday, when she returned to
Colorado.

Miss Carrie Hansen and brother
Victor were Sioux City visitors
from Friday until Sunday. Victor
was having his eyes treated by Dr.
Roost. They have troubled him
badly for some time.

R. L. Smith, of Sioux City, visited
his daughter, Mrs. Chas. Holsworth,
Sunday and Monday.

Editor Wagner and wife, Miss Em-
ma Wilkins, Miss Nadine Sherpard-so- n

and Ed Wilkins autoed to Sioux
City Friday.

Asa Davis, of Emerson, was a
Hoinpr yisjtpr Saturday.

Mr. B. McKinJey and nephew,
Clynn Eddy, were passengers to
Rosalje Wednesday.

Axel Christensen arrived Tuesday
of last week from western Nebras
ka, to spend the winter.

Mrs. Feldman arrived Tuesday of
last week from Chicago. She will
return shortly and take charge of a
)rty of boys from Chicago to the
oy6' homo" at St, Charles, J),
Charles Bruce arrived from Wyo

ming Wednesday.
Steve Rockwell was a Winnebago

visitor Wednesday.
Chas. Ford, an old Homer boy,

was in town Wednesday.
The Misses Mary and Alice Harris

visited their uncle, Ern Harris, and
family, Thursday night. Friday
Miss Alice went to Dakota City to
take teachers examination, return-
ing Saturday. Miss Mary went to
Sioux City Friday, returning that
evening. '

Grandma Priest, one of the pio-

neer ladies of Dakota county, died
Sunday at the home of her grand
son, Wm. Lake, from the effects of
a paralytic stroke. Her husband,
John Priest, died several years ago.
She is'sjurviyed by three sons, L. E.,
Albert; anfl Frank Priest, and two
daughters! lyirg.'Bert Lake and Mrs.
Garret Spanner, The funpral ser-
vices woro hold from the M. E.
church Tuesnay afternoon,

JACKUON.
Geo. Teller had business at Mc-Coo- k,

S. D., last week.
The schools closed Wednesday for

the Thanksgiving vacation.
Maggie Crosby, of Goodwin, was

an over Sunday guest in the M.
Hungerford home.

Kathleen Brannan. of Sioux City,
spent Sunday at the J. M. Barry
J?ame:

Jqeplj S,ulliyan and Joe Hcenan,
id a load, pf )'iq'gs. qn the Sioux City

market ht9.t Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Jng, of Iluh-har- d,

wpro Sunday visitors jn the J.
A. Hall and Hamih homes,

Mrs. J. M. Barry is visiting hor
daughters in Chicago.

Mrs. Hans Knudson has entered
St. John's hospital, Sioux City, to
undergo an opesation.

W. D. McCarthy was down from
Ponca Tuesday.

Several teachers from here took
examination at Dakota City last
Friday and Saturday.

Joseph Waters returned to Lohr-vill- e

Monday, after a short visit with
the home folks.
' I'Iiq tanhooj; Jioro Sunday for
turkey's,, .gceSp aril) ducKs drW a
IIJrKO'erowd, Sjqu Qify'and 'he

(Oontlnuud on imuifi)

Dakota City
Grocery

Thanksgiving Specials
Cranberries, Grape Fruit,

Oranges, Nuts, Oysters,
Red Emperor Grapes, and a full

line of Heinz can and bottle
goods.

Plum Pudding, Mince Meat,
Catsup, Meat Sauce, Etc.

XiigHest Price Paid, fox- -

COVNTRY PRODUCE

Dakota ( iiy,

ARE YOU WFLL FOR NEXT YEAR?
Why not take a 'M0 acie Moiidell Ih.tnebtead in Wyoming?

See these spkntlid prairie lands close to railroad l hat need cos!
you but the filing fee, see the winter store of ?;rain and vegeta-
bles the settlers have and their fodder stipj ly for the stock. If
your hoinestc'.id right is gone, buy a farm in one of thebe invit-
ing settlements of Western Ni braska or Northeastern Coloiado.
You can get it at a far price and on terms you can meet. Pros-
perous neighbors will welcome you to theii schools and churches;
banks and stores arc ready to serve you

Have you lost your crops through excessive and untimely
rains? Go where you have absolute control of moisture condi-
tions, buy irrigated land in the North I'lattc Valley on the Big
Hurn B.isin. Ask for free illustrated folders- - with maps and
data covering either section. The Burlington employs me to
help find the location best suiting your need. Let's get together.

I
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B.
Assistant Agent
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Little Talk

About Dividends

OME people think there's a lot of money
in the telephone business. Those people
have never operated
pany.

There are few business enterprises in which
the margin of profit has been as small as in the

industry. No one who has investi:
gated actual conditions has ever accused us of
earning exorbitant profits. We've had harc
nough time earning any at aL

Of late the price of telephone equipment has,
been and there has been a feeling in
some localities that we should pay higher
wages or allow shorter working hours,

These conditions have made it a serious prob-
lem for this company to get enough money at
the present rates to pay expenses and earn suf-
ficient interest on our present investment to in-

vite the necessary capital for needed extensions
and improvements.

Great
Serials

The year 1916

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

will be crowded with
fle vpry oest reading if

9 Great Serials

CUT THIS OUT
and send It (or the name of thin paper)
with $2.00 for The COMPANION
(or 1916, and we will send

1 lLLL. i.ANION for (ho rmir.lniwecktof It) IS.

FRFF T,,E COMPANION HOME
CALENDAR for 1U1G.

THFN Thn 52 Weekly htutt of
THE COMPANION for 1916.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

:;gss
Nobrithk.i

LOlAifcD

S. HOWARD
Immigration

St.

a telephone corn

telephone

increasing,

'sl
The Miffis CoiiDa

l

moil
250 Short Stories
Rare Articles, Naturo and Science,
exceptional Editorial Purc, Family
Pngc, Boys' Page, Girls' Pajre, CliiU
drrn's Page. All ages liberally
provided for.

Twice ft much as nny magazine
CJves in a year. Fifty-tw- o times
a year not twelve.

Send y to The Youth's Com-
panion, Boston, Mass., for

THREE CURRENT ISSUES -F- REE. '
' , - kl .1,.' '' ii iS.

RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
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